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FORGER CAUGHT

II

° AMan Supposed to be a ComHailingfUnder Several Different

Aliases

IS UP AGAINST IT GOOD AND HARD

A man giving his name as H1rB Laves was arrested one day
recently and placed in the Mad
isonville jail on the charge of
pulling the limb of Mr RrM

y Oates u grocer of Dawson to
the tune of 50 Since that time
four more of hip victims have
turned up V B Nucholls of
Guthrie C H Adurnsof Elkton
0 M Dickey of Corvdon all

4 liverymon and R Sr Godeey a
hotel keeper of Fordsville all

1 came to Mndisonville tract identi ¬

fied Law es as the man fur whom
they had oath cashed a check for

L 50 u few days before
When the fleeched gentlemen

arrived in Mud isoil Wo they
I waited on Mr Lawos u u body

t and although he hnd removed
4 the hairy uppendago from his up ¬

per lip they were all enthusias ¬

tically unanimous in pronounc ¬

ing Laves as the man who hud so
i successfully worked them for 50

w each
Ho appeared at Guthrie about

a month ago Going to the sta ¬

ble of Mr Nuckolls he an
i nounced that he wished to make

1AUusville and Elkton that day
a driver BeforeI

leaving the stable he presented
apheck for fifty dollars on the
0 lie Blanke coffee house of St

f Louis and asked the boss of the-
Y

barn to cash it Nuckolls readi ¬

1J ly came across with the fifty
Warren drove to Elkton and
there put up at the Adams sta ¬

j ble When the driver was ready
to return to Outline the salesman

i r- iproduced another check tor fifty
t jon the sumo firm and Adams
i lIIed it

R S Godsoy hotel keeper of
W Fordsville Ohio county came to

Madisonville Monday morning
and identified his man He

j cashed a chock for 50 Mr
Godsey known three other men

4r in his section who were taken in
for the same amount

A telephone message was re-

ceived
¬

44 from sheriff at Spring
field Tenn Monday stating
that Lawes was also wanted in
in that city

Open Bird Season Now On

Tuesday Nov 15th was the4
first day of the open season and
severalof our local sportsmen

t availed themselves of the oppor¬

a tunity to chase the festive quail
r from his native lair We under ¬

1 stand they were successful in
bagging quite a number of birdsplena ¬

sibly on account of the stringent
laws now in effectLgame

>

It f Mr Yerkes Recovers

t > f Mr John W Yerkes Gommis
iioner of Internal Revenue has
Returned to Washington from
Louisville where lie was in the

spital with a severe attack of
throat trouble for a week before

i

eiectibiii His physician says it
will be three months before he

+ will be entirely Comfortable but
i r he is at his desk in the Revenue

Department
f

VAilierd of deer will be sold in
t HaahvUle dlJ H Ackleni

game warden will pur¬

6chaee the deer and turn them
loose to replenish the rapidly

I disappearing stfppiy in Ten-

nessee
¬

I
Y Will be strougjy

protected by the legislature

J

r

GREAT SUCCESS

Was Epworth League RallyHouse
Filled to Overflowing and Several

Turned Away

The rally of the Epworth
League at the M E Church
South Sunday night was success ¬

ful beyond the fondest expecta ¬

tions of the president and other
officers The house was filled to
its utmost capacity even the
standing room being taken and
many were turned away at the
door Twentynine new mem
bers were added to the League
audn long stride upward and
onward was taken

v

The talks of Messrs Bailey
Ashby and Rambo of Madison ¬

ville and Burtscher of Evans
ville were plain effective and
too the point and did the League
a vast amount of good The
music and singing wereeplendid
and added much to the enjoy ¬

ment of the audience
The little church was heauti

fully decorated with cut llowers
palms and ferns with a large
maltese cross in the center car ¬

rying out the League colors old
gold and white

The officers and members of
the League desire through the
columns of THE BEE to thank
the speakers and others who con ¬

tributed so largely of their time
and talent to make the affair a
success

GOVERNOR BECKHAN

Names Day for Kentucky to Give Thanks

Issues Proclamation

Frankfort Ky Nov 4Gov
Beckham this morning issued the
following Thauksgivingday proc ¬

lamation
4 Commonwealth of Kentucky

Executive Department Follow
lowing the action of the Presi ¬

dent of the United States I fix
Thursday November24 as a day
for thanksgiving and prayer
throughout the Commonwealth
of Kentucky I request that up ¬

on that day all of our people
shall refrain from their business
and worldly cares and by chari ¬

table and religious deeds show
their gratitude to Almighty God
for His many blessings and
bounties to us

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the great seal of the Common-
wealth

¬

to be hereunto affixed
Done at Frankfort this 14th

day of November 1004 and in
the ilOth year of the Common ¬

wealth By tho Governo-
rJ 0 W BKOkllAM

H V McChesuoy Secretary
of State

c

WILLIAM HENRY JONES

WINS IN THIRD DISTRICT

Official Count Shows He Defeated Rich ¬

ardson in Congressional Race

Bowling Green Ky Nov 15

William Henry Jones of Glas ¬

gow Republican nominee for
Congress defeats James M Rich
ardson Democrat by a majority
pf fifty three votes accqrding to
complete official returns from
every county in the district

Married

Tuesday afternoon at the resi ¬

dence of Rev A M Ooenen Miss
Amelia Miller the stop daughter
of L D H Rodgers of Madison
yille and Mr Frank Devylder
of this city were united in mat ¬

simony Miss Miller is a charm ¬

lag young laity and las a host of
friends in Hopkins county Mr
Devylder iq the eldest eon of J
F Eevyldor a pr6perouB mer ¬

chant of this pity hid is a de
aerving young Inn The many
ffriends ofr the young couple wish
them well 5

i

I
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JEFF MORGAN

Slayer of Perd Lutz Was Released

on Bond of 2000 at Ex-

amining

¬

Trial

THE COURT ROOM WAS CROWDED

Jeff Morgan charged with kill ¬

ing Perd Lutz in Madisouville a
few days ago was admitted tb a
bail of 2000 by Judge Bradley
Saturday afternoon Morgan will
appear before the February
grand jury on the charge of man ¬

slaughterThe
trial brought

out such a large number of peo ¬

ple that the county court room
was not large enough to accom ¬

modate all of them and an ad-

journment was taken to the cir ¬

cuit court chamber The trial
consumed the entire day and the
defendant was not able to make
bond until late in the evening
when ho left the tail and went to
the home of his wifes father
John Hull a farmer in the Cop ¬

cord church neighborhood

MR WOOD GOES

TO LOUISVILLE

Gts Important Position in Traffic Depart

ment at General Otlices

RUMOR THAT CONDUCTOR BRAMWELL

WILL SUCCEED WITH LARGER DUTIES

Mr W B Wood who has
filled to the general satisfaction
of the public the position of
agent for the L N Railroad
company here or about one > ear
past is to leave us next week to
accept an important appointment
in the traffic department at the
Louisville general ofhiceof that
company Mr Wood is instine
tively a traffic man ana a per ¬

sistent worker and is possessed
with the laudable ambition to
excel in any thing he undertakes
The advance made in railroad
work by this talented young col ¬

lege man has so far been rapid
With the encouragement of
further promotion in the line of
work he likes best and with the
kindly help of friends made
among the officials of the com ¬

pany TUB BEE believes the suc ¬

cess of Mr Woods future will
be assured MrVooais tile
son of Judge W Ji Wood of
Evansville who was formerly
third vice president for the L
N Railroad company

The name of Mr Woods suc ¬

cessor has not yet been an ¬

nounced but will be shortly as
the change takes place next

weekIt
said that the new agent

will have charge as head of the
Earlington yard as well as the
usual duties of agent This phase
of the local situation has been a
matter of consideration for some
time with the company officials
and it is likely the new agent
will face these enlarged duties
which will make the position a
much more responsible one

There is an unconfirmed rumor
which appears to have very good
basis that Conductor W S
Bramwell is tobe given the
place as general yardmaster and
agent Mr Bramwell is one of
the most trusted and exper ¬

ienced men in the service hav ¬

ing had some years experience
in all branches of tr n service
He has been brakeman switch ¬

man yardmaster of the Earling¬

ton yard freight conductor
passenger conductor For sev-
eral

¬

years he has handled con-
tinuously

¬

arid without rest one
of the most difficult passenger
runs between Nashville and Sjt
Louis living in Nashville the-
while If l TT r Bramw ll comes
to tho vacancy evetybpdy will
know the place is to bo well
taken dire of

f

t SMALLPOX IMPORTED
i

Visitor From Pembroke is in Pest House

as Suspect

A negro named Peterson who
came from Pembroke on Sunday
to see his wife who has lately
been staying at Hecla with rela-

tives
¬

was taken to the pest
house yesterday morning as a
smallpox snspect by orders of Dr
Ohatten our health officer Or ¬

ders were issued to clean up the
premises of the Hecla family and
isolate them until the case is
fully determined Earlington
has for some time been wholly
free from this miserable disease
and its importation at this date
is disheartening to the authori ¬

ties and to our citizens But our
Health Board is ever alert and
this infection will probably be
stamped out without further
spread

Buys a Home

j Elmer M Orr who Inns for sev ¬

oral years past been connected
with the L N R R as agent
and now holds the position of
train dispatcher has decided to
make Earlington his permanent
abode and has purchased from
Mrs Kate Pike a nice residence
on McEuen avenue Mr Orr
and family will move to this
new place in a short time and
expect to add considerable im ¬

provements in the near future

JESSE PHILLIPS
Jesse Phillips who WAS elected

magistrate in this the second
magisterial district of Hopkins
county at the last election has
been especially honored by the
people of this district and his
choice without opposition isa
testimonial of the genral high
esteem in which he is held at
home Although the district is
Republican by a good majority
there was no opposition to Mr
Phillipss candidacy and his
election is therefore in a manner
unanimous Mr Phillips was
first appointed by Gov Beckham
to fill out the unexpired term of
Esquire F B Sisk who was ap-

pointed
¬

road supervisor of Hop ¬

kins county The recent election
was to succeed himself Not on ¬

ly did the Republicans permit
his election without opposition
but he received a nice little
bunch of comDlimeutary votes
which put his name in the lead
on the Democratic ticket in the
district Mr Phillips is of Eng ¬

lish birth and parentage and Was
a coal miner in his young man
hood He was for some years
engaged as salesman in the St
Bernard general store at this
place and resigned that position
to accept a position as cashier of
the ElJrliu ton Bank which po-

sition he noyv holds Mr Phillips
is one of the meet popular young
men in the community and de ¬

serves the confidence reposed in
him by his friends

The chairman of the national
committee of the
party claim that they have
800000 votes for Silas wallow

their candidate for president

4-

c r

ELLIS CRANER
f

A Coal Miner Found Dead Along
the I C Track Near St

Charles Friday

WORKED AT DANIEL BOONE MINE

Ellis Ornner a coal miner em ¬

ployed by the Daniel Boone
mine was found dead along the
Illinois Central tracks onehalf
mile from St Charles Friday It
is supposed he was killed by
some train passing in the night
as he was cold and stiff when
found and his face and body bad ¬

ly bruised and mangled Craner
was seen in St Charles Thurs ¬

day and when last seen was walk ¬

ing in the direction of Daniel
Booue on the railroad track con ¬

siderably under the influence of
liquor He was about forty years
of age and leaves a wife and two
children Coroner Stevens was
called and rendered a verdict in
accordance With the above facts

MACHINE SHOPS

Burned at Reineckc Mines Monday Night

City of Madisonville in Darkness

Damage 6000

BUILDING Y INSURED

Fire broke out in and consum ¬

ed the machine and blacksmith
shops of the Kemecke Coal Com-

pany
¬

near Madisonville Monday
night The damage amounted to
6000 only partially covered by

insurance The shops are located
near the mine shaft In connec ¬

tion with the mines the company
maintains the city electric light
plant When the blaze broke
out in an unused part of the
blacksmith shop workmen quick ¬

ly shut down the lighting plant
leaving thecity in utter dark-
ness The blaze could easily be
seen from the main streets of the
town and the people were
thrown into a wild state of ex
citement The flames spread ra-

pidly
¬

and the mine fire depart
ment was strained to keep the
fire away from the buildings
which covered the machinery
used in operating the mines
Twenty miners had gone into the
mines early in the evening They
were quickly taken out it being
feared that the air pumps would
be burned The men were slow
in coming to the top and mem ¬

bers of their families stood at the
entrance of the shaft weeping
and praying for their safety All
the men were brought up with ¬

out accident The operation of
the mines will not cease The
destroyed buildings will be re ¬

built at once-

COUNTY CLERK RESPONSIBLE

If He Gives Certilicate of Acknowledge ¬

ment to Incorrect Deed

AMOUNT INVOLVED MAY BE
RECOVERED FROM CLERK

Frankfort Ky Nov 15Iaf-
firming a judgment of
Hickman Circuit Court in a case
of E B Samuels County Clerk
against A L Brand the Court o

Appeals today ruled that a clerk
is responsible where he gives cer-

tificate
¬

of acknowledgement to a
deed to property which deed is
iiicorrect and that the amount
involved may be recoveredof
him and his bondsmen

The question involved came
before the court here from ti

judgment Clerk
Samuels responsible for a deed

The deed
was acknowledged In the name
of his deputy W W Craig the
Olerk giving certificate of ac-

knowledgment
¬

as to the signa ¬

ture It later that
Craigs name had been forged to
the document and the purchasertodrecover
the County Clerk and his bonds ¬

man

t

THE COUNTRY EDITOR1

Ho is the hardest worked of ment
A busy chap isbo4He wields tho hatchet or the pen
With great facility

ovnHasThen to tho woodpile hustles down
And splits a lot of wood

I

n
He writes two columns of advice

To cure the peoples ills
Then dons his apron in a trice

And prints a hundred bills i

And if Some customers then there

areHis hands hell wash
And trade a years subscription for

A pumpkin or a squash
He states Hi Higgins is in town

Upon a load of rye
Then takes the upper cases down

And flxs up tho pi
And wnen thopi is straightened-

out i
The furniture he dusts

Then sets a stick or two about
Tho tariff and trusts

His paper cheers us every week
It does what eer it can

To keep the slush of Freedoms
peak

And savo the right of man
So come ye freeman of this land

And lets bothankful for
This bulwark of the nation and

The country editor
Bardwoll News

HOPKINS COUNTY SUFFERING

from a Severe DroughtCattle and
Stock Suffering in Various Places

HopKins county is at present
undergoing evere drought and
at various places throughout the
county cattle and stock are suf-

fering
¬

for water Water at Mor ¬

tons Gap is scarcer than it has
been for years and a largo num ¬

ber of people are hauling their
drinking and cooking water from
the St Bernard Cos pond near
that place Before this pond
was dug the citizens of that little
town were compelled to haul
their water several miles At
Madisonville water is also ft

scarce article and a large number
of wells and cisterns are dry
While it is true a portion of the
town is supplied with water
from the Reinecke pond the
majority have to haul their water
from that and other ponds At
St Charles the situation is about
the same and in fact all over
Hopkins county the majority of
country people are handicapped
on account of a shortage of water
and have to haul their water for
miles in some instances Earl
mgton is not in this class how ¬

ever as she has a splendid sys-

tem
¬

of water works and the pure
water from Loch Mary is pumped
into a large reservoir on a high
hill and distributed all over the
town This lake covers nearly
100 acres and is the finest body
of water in the county Richland
is one of the fortunate places
having abundant springs that
supply water the year round

Married

At the residence of Henry Clay
Smith Tuesday night Miss LauraLawsonnboth of this city were married
the Rev Lester performing thedressf ¬

a f
white chrysanthemums and white
satin slippers Miss Zudah Clem =

ents played the wedding march
The friends of the parties wish
them happiness

Five women at Washington
DOare still drawing pensions
as willows of soldiers who served
in the war of the revolution

H

which ended 120 years ago

JLVWaste rtaeitof iron ton ke cogwheels

The e of a snow storm wjuch
visited theNorthandEagt
Atlanta Gfaj Sunday morjuhg
The fall was light but nYier-

in the northern part F 7
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